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 Ever since I was a kid John Wayne’s been my hero.  In one of his movies, I remember him riding 

this horse with four white stockings and a blaze.  I always thought that was a pretty cool horse 

and that one day I would buy one just like it.  Well, that day came ... about twenty years ago.   

A gal I had been talking with about horses had a mare that was due to foal.   

She was a daughter of Cal Bar and was carrying a baby by a son of Peppy San. 

When the mare had her foal it was just the one I wanted.  At least that’s what I thought.   

It was a chestnut filly with four white stockings and a blaze, so I bought her when she was just 

two weeks old and waited another five months to pick her up.  When I went back to get her she 

didn’t look at all like she had.  Her legs had grown and grown, and maybe grown a little more.  

You’ve heard the saying, “She’s all leg”?  Well, she really was all leg! 

She looked more like a giraffe than a horse.  The worst part was the owners had nicknamed  

her Boney.  Now, I don’t think they would have told us that, except we had already paid  

for her and there was nothin’ we could do except take her home. 

I turned her out in the pasture with all of my colts that had been weaned and left her for about  

a year and a half, at which time I figured on starting her.  When I went to get “Boney”  

out of the field to start her my wife made a passing comment, “Boy, she’s grown!”, which left  

a sour taste in my mouth because she had grown alright.  Her legs had gotten longer. 

Trying to catch her out in the field turned out to be a chore.  She decided to make a game  

out of it and when I finally got her hemmed up in a corner, she proceeded to drop low to the 

ground and cut back and forth faster than I thought she ever could with those long legs.   

So I went and got my Lariat and roped her! 

I took her to the round pen and got her going.  When I first started riding her I remember asking 

her to stop at a lope and she just tucked her rear end up underneath her and really stopped.   

But I was still thinin’ she couldn’t do that and I wrote it off as if she had just slipped. 

Well, a few weeks later I had her out in the big arena.  We had just gotten done working some 

cattle and I was going to use Boney to push them out to pasture.  One big, sassy heifer decided 

she didn’t want to go and made a break for it.  When I took Boney down the fence to stop her,  

she showed me once and for all that it didn’t matter how long her 

legs were-she was a cow horse.  She not only stopped the cow, but 

then dropped practically to the ground and worked her like a cat 

playin’ with a mouse.  And me, sittin’ on top of her feelin like a fool 

for thinking any less of  her. What a horse she turned out to be! 

I remember that horse to this day, not for the money or buckles 

she won, but because I was taught a valuable lesson. 

What you see isn’t always what you get.   

When we look at ourselves, or others, we need to remember that 

one factor that so many of us forget…  

“we can do anything through Christ who strengthens us”! 



In the old days when you were  

“Ridin’ for a brand”  

that meant more than just a job.   

It meant you belonged to that ranch,  

and you treated the cattle & horses  

like they were your own. 

In the same way,  

Christ needs us to  

Ride for His Brand. 

So no matter what you’re doing,  

do it as if you are working for the Lord,  

and remember… 

He is the one that will pay you in full. 
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Now if everyone were to look back on their life  

we would probably all remember a time when  

everything went just right.   

And not only did it go just right… 

We knew it would! 

We had that feeling. 

“It is the confident assurance that  

something we want is going to happen. 

It is the certainty that  

what we hope for is waiting for us,  

even though we cannot see it up ahead.” 

Christ tells us that we can have that feeling every day, 

Through Faith in Him.   

In fact, Hebrews 11:1 tells us that this is the definition of Faith. 

So have Faith in Christ and remember always that  

all things are possible through Him  

Our prayers are with 

Doris & Mike Merritt.  

We know we serve  

an awesome God  

and He tells us  

when two of us    

agree down here  

concerning anything 

we ask for,  

our Father in Heaven 

will do it for us  

God Bless you both,  

and we love you. 
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 A farmer was driving along the road with a load of fertilizer.  

A little boy, playing in front of his house, saw him and called, 

"What've you got in your truck?" 

         "Fertilizer," the farmer replied.         

      "What are you going to do with it?" asked the little boy.         

      "Put it on strawberries," answered the farmer.         

      "You ought to live here," the little boy advised him.  

"We put sugar and cream on ours." 


